Registration and Fee
Gogo Golf Winter League is a fun recreational league for the winter that is open to all individual
participants with the max of 32 participants. Extra sign-ups will be added to a waitlist. If there are
enough players in the waitlist, the participant pool may be expanded.
To register, please go to gogogolfindoor.com and submit our registration form. Please make sure to
fill in all fields when submitting the form.
Registration fee will be $199 plus tax for the 5 rounds of stroke play (7.5 hours) and match play
playoff if qualified.
Each participant’s individual round will be scheduled for 75 min. Participants may coordinate to
schedule and play their rounds together.
When registering, you will be asked to provide available playing time during the week for your
matches. We will generally try to schedule all participants for the same time each week during
league play. If you have specific times that you want to play or want to coordinate rounds to play
with another participant, please using the comment section in the registration form.
Courses for each round will be announced 1 week in advance. League rounds will be scheduled as
followed:
Round 1: October 22nd to October 28th
Round 2: October 29th to November 4th
Round 3: November 5th to November 11th
Round 4. November 12th to November 18th
Round 5. November 19th to November 25th
Top 16 Match Play playoff will be schedule tentatively from December 1st to December 16th base on
participant availability.

GoGo Winter League 2022 Format
Gogo Golf Winter League is a fun recreational league for the winter that is open to all individual
participants with the max of 32 participants. Extra sign-ups will be added to a waitlist. If there are
enough players in the waitlist, the participant pool may be expanded.
There are no separate divisions based on age, gender or playing ability (Handicap). Everyone is
competing against everyone. However, Tees will be adjusted for all participants to ensure a fair and
competitive playing environment.
League Play is scheduled for 5 rounds of individual stroke play starting Oct 22. One round will be
played each week for 5 consecutive weeks. The Top 16 competitors from League Play will compete
in a Match Play elimination playoff.
From League Play there will be a Net Champion and prizes awarded based on Net Score across all
5 rounds. Net Score is the total number of strokes minus the handicap number provided by the
player.
The Top 16 competitors will be determined from Gross Score during League Play. Gross Score is
simply the total number of strokes across all 5 rounds.
Match play matches will be handicap adjusted between competitors. Handicaps for players will be
determined based on the top 4 rounds from the 5 rounds of League Play.
For example: Player A’s scores across 5 rounds of league play are +13, +11, +6, +15 and +10. The
+15 round will be removed. Handicap will be (13 + 11 + 6 + 10) / 4 = +10
If Player A has a handicap of +10 and Player B has a handicap of +13, Player B will be given 3
strokes in Match Play against Player A. On holes Index 1, 2 and 3, Player B will have a one stroke
advantage on each of those holes.

Rules and Game Settings
All rounds are screen recorded. Recordings will be verified to ensure compliance with rules.
All rounds will be played on TCG 2019.

Competitors will be assigned Tees as followed:
Red Tees: All ladies, Boys ages 16 years old or under
White Tees: Men 55+ years old
Blue Tees: Men ages 17-54 years old

Gimme Distance will be set to 3 yards (9ft).

Max Score on any hole will be Double Par. For example, on a Par-4 hole the max score for the hole
will be 8 strokes. If you are already at Double Par when playing a hole, please Concede Hole and
proceed to the next hole.
3 Mulligans (Rewind Shot) are allowed per round. Anyone caught using more than 3 mulligans will
be assigned a score of Double Par for each hole in which the excess mulligan was used.

